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2:00pm, Sunday, April 29th, 2018          Opera Space 
Natalee Lowe, soprano
Emma Luyendijk, piano
Im Haine                Franz Schubert
An den Mond                                     (1797-1828)
Il Neige                                                                                                  Herman Bemberg  
                     (1861-1931)
Clair de lune                                                                                                      Josef Szulc 
                    (1875-1956)
Pastoral                                                                                                 Federico Mompou
Llueve sobre                                      (1893-1987)
from Five Songs of Lawrence Hope                                                                      Henry Thacker Burleigh
   Worth While                   (1866-1949)
   Jungle Flower
   Till I Wake
  
                                   
This recital is in partial fulfi llment of the Bachelor of Music Degree.  
Natalee Lowe is a student of Penelope Bitzas.
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Join us for upcoming performances:
Sunday, April 29th, 5pm
Deus Ex Machina
Marshall Room
Sunday, April 29th, 8pm
Graduate Vocal Ensemble Concert
Concert Hall
Monday, April 30th, 7pm
All University Chamber Music
Concert Hall
CFA Concert Hall, 855 Commonwealth Avenue
Marsh Chapel, 735 Commonwealth Avenue
Tsai Performance Center, 685 Commonwealth Avenue
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